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IT'S NEW! IT'S STOCKED WITH NEW MERCHANDISE
THAT'S CLEAN AS A WHISTLE! THERE'S OVER 6000 ITEMS

rj " DISPLAYED! THAT'S BUSICK'S . . . . YOUR NEWEST, MOST
1 J-

51. MODERN MARKET!

Starting August 8

from 7:00 P.M.
TO

7:15 P.M.

Whether you wish to shop early or late in the week, you'll find

the same low prices throughout the entire week. To claim we

sell at lower prices than anyone else would be to misrepresent
the facts; as constant surveys show there's very little difference
in prices between one good market and another. We do like to

think, though, and we sincerely believe that you get more for

your money in that you do get service at Busick's that is a

rarity for the times. You are not herded through the store . . .

You are thought of and treated as an individual . . . and we

deliver orders of $2.00 or more free.

Glider Aided by Outboard Motor This sailplane in flight
over the Arlington State college airport at Grand Prairie,
Tex., uses an auxiliary motor, visible back of cockpit, to get
into the air instead of the conventional tow rope. Motor folds
forward into the plane's body after ship gains enough altitude
to soar. Ted Nelson of Oakland, Calif., builder of the plane is

at controls. (AP Wirephoto)

Capital Zone Extension
Sought by State Board oxer

Extension of Salem's capitol zone and approval of the projected
state highway department building on Summer street, were the
main recommendations made by the new capitol zoning com
mission at its first meeting Wednesday.

The new commission, authorized by the 1940 legislature, will

32 Company B

Men Promoled
Thirty-tw- o men from Salem's

Company B, 182nd infantry reg-

iment, Oregon National Guard,
have been promoted to the
grade of private from the grade
of recruit and three promoted
to privates first class, effective
AuRust 1.

Promoted to privates were:
Richard M. Aplet, William J.
Bishop, Jr., William W. Burke,
Edward N. Davenport, James L.
Deatrick, Wallace M. DeBow,
Robert T. Dixon, Jr., Leon E.
DuBois, Richard H. Given,
Lloyd F. Green, Gordon D. Hop-pe- ,

Richard A. Howard, Mclvin
R. Karsten, Ronald R. Lethin,
James L. Maden, Patrick H. Ma-ge-

Richard L. Massey, Darwin
D. Michaels, Jim B. Moore, Rob-

ert W. Munson, Vernon E. Paul,
Donald R. Picketts, Donald P.
Riedel, Maurice G. Schultz, Hu-

bert A. Seamster, Jr., Rayburn
G. Shields, Harold D. Standley,
Peter E. Trott, Ainslie N. Turn

continue to make studies for
improvement of the capitol zone
Robert w. Sawyer, chairman of

--rrriT I Pillsburv'sBend, said.
Opposition to some of the com

Praise Resounds

For Vapor Lights
mission s recommendations was PULSBURY T0NBESX Four
predicted by Milton L. Meyers,

niiir I ISalem's member on the commis IN
sion, but he added that he felt
the entire program should be
given support by the Salem city

Favorable comment was heard
Wednesday night and Thursday
about the newly-installe- d mercur-

y-vapor lights in the city council and planning bodies.
The commission recommendedcenter.

The highest level of illumina that the area devoted to capitol
tion on the Pacific coast Is what and public buildings over the

blocks east and west from 13th
street to High street and between
Court and State street and north er, Everett J. Van usaol, K.en- -

Fred G. Starrett, Willamette
valley manager for the Port-
land General Electric, says about
them.

The 78 new lights, on their
and south from Court to D street
between Capitol and Winter

neth J. Ward and Aberhcart W
Werner.

The three receiving their prostreet.
Other recommendations were motion to privates first class

tall standards with two lamps
at the top of each, were turned
on by Mayor Robert L. Elfstrom
with the city council looking on.

That Chemcketa street be were Martin J. Beaulauner, Ray
R. Cummings and Glenn D. Es- -closed from Capital to Winter

street as soon as feasible; tcrberg.
The present sunken garden be

The lights have a peculiarity
that at first isn't understood.
They do not lunge into complete

GERBER'S

Baby Foods 3,Uc
WHITE STAR

Tuna Fish il
BEST FOODS

Mayonnaise pint, JJC

CRISCO 3,, 79c

SNOWDRIFT 3 ib 79c

SPRY 3 ib 79c

MIRACLE WHIP 59c

COTTAGE CHEESE --- pt. 25c

EMPRESS COFFEE - Ib. 55c
That's the coffee you liked so much . . .
served at our opening. Oh, sure, we have
all the other brands of fine coffees . . .
priced at our regular, everyday low price.

TILLAMOOK CHEESE r Q
At the Cheese Counter Ib. 3 C

SNOWFLAKE or SUNSHINE MQ
CRACKERS, 2 Ib. pkg HjC
S&W VEGETABLE COCKTAIL mm

JUICE, 47 oz. con 4IC

tween Court and Chemeketa
streets be extended to Center
street;

illumination at once with the
turning of the switch. They have
to heat-u- and it may be as
much as 22 minutes before they

That Waverly street be closed

Phone Cards Issued
Stayton The Stayton Co-

operative Switchboard associa-
tion has just issued new tele-

phone cards listing about 780
names. The cards are expected
to serve until the first of the

immediately and converted into
extended capitol grounds;are at their best..

Several other valley cities Ultimate closing of Union
street from Capitol to Winterhave mercury-vapo- r lights, but

none of the high illumination street; year. Oiiice nours ior me
switchboard are from 6 a.m. unEstablishment of a joint park

ing area between the state office til 11 p.m. daily. Night calls may
be had for a fee of 25 cents each.building and the proposed high-

way department building, the
In making tea always allowarea to be entered only from

Capitol street; the leaves to steep three to five
minutes; as soon as it is steepedThat the next available build
pour into cups or into another 1.69

Here's a value in any language!

$1.69 Broom and 89c Beautiful Whisk Broom

level of the new ones here.
The lights have been installed

on Commercial downtown and
on the cross streets between
Commercial and 'Liberty. Next
year the city hopes to have them
installed on Liberty, and then
later on High street.

The installation was by City
Electric, and it was financed by
the PGE company. The city will
pay for maintenance and use.

Brannan Plan

teapot. Both

for

ing site for a state building be
on a block east of Summer
street between Marion and Cen-
ter streets;

(Advertisement)

KOCO
Busick's

Musical Jackpot
Anyone is eligible to
win. You are to give
the correct answer to
the question asked by
the announcer.
The Jack Pot starts

with

$25 Cash
All the contestant
fails to win will be
added to the Jack
Pot.
Sheets containing
all the questions
and answers are
available at this

store,
197 N. Commercial
Listen for special announce-
ments over KOCO. Get your
questions and answers and
have them ready when your
phone rings! You may be the
lucky one! Anyway, it doesn't
cost you a thing. You don't
even need to make a pur-
chase to get question and
answer sheets at

Salem's Newest
Food Store . . .

where you get correct
prices every day of the

week.

That immediate acquisition be Waist-Lin-e Downmade of all property available
from Chemcketa to Marion and
from Capitol to Winter and that, Two Inches NOTICE

acquired, all property be "My stomach used to feol like my In
cleared. iiftrds were all tied In knots," writes Mri.

Action of several other pro O. M. C, Oroville, Calif., lady. "Especially

posals was deferred pendingGoes OnFight further investigation.

Both shortening and cheese are due for an advance in price; as a matter of fact, the price
advanced 3c per pound on cheese August the first. However, as always you'll save that three
cents as long as our present stock lasts.

One look at our refrigerated cheese case, with over 40 varieties to choose from, will
convince you that cheese really sells fast. The value is there, that's the reason.

alter I ate onions or fish, but thanks to
I'm on the road to better

health. It keeps that awful gas down and
allows me to sleep even after eating cab-

bage, nut best of all that bloated feeling
Is gone and my walst-Un- e has been reBoy Drowns in

Horseshoe Lake
duced two inches. I wouldn't be without

The fight for the Brannan
farm plan will carry on, despite
its setback in congress, Presi-
dent Ronald E. Jones of the Ore-
gon Farmers union, said Tues-

day on his return from Salt Lake
City.

tot my home."
Is an Herbal Formula of

5 juices from Nature's Plants. It has re-
lieved many people who had never been
trally hrliied before by anv medicine.

St. Paul, Aug. 4 Richard
Jones attended a meeting of

the executive committee of the
Kuhn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kuhn, and their only
child, was drowned in Horse

Taken shortly before meals It mixes. Taken
shortly hefore meals It mixes with your
food, helping to eliminate poisons In the
system. It will elennse the bowels, clear

shoe lake early Wednesday aft
National Farmers union.

Jones also announced that
President James G. Patton will

Kits from stomach, enliven intestines, and
removes old, sickening bile from the sys-
tem. So don't ro on suffering! Get

at all drug stores. Money
ernoon. His body was recover-
ed in about 20 minutes but efbe the principal speaker at the n in. k unnvniuee,forts by a pulmotor broutihtannual picnic of the Oregon from Newberg by the fire deFarmers union at Champocg
partment proved useless.

The youngster was with Rich
ard Koch and fishing from a

Sunday, August 21. Pntton will
speak on "Agriculture In Tran-
sition."

"The Brannan plan Is not
dead," President Jones said.

dock when the boards broke,
causing him to fall in the water

tNolhing Down Vny Monthly

VENETIAN BLINDS
And Shades

W alio wah, rtlape, paint and rcslal
four old Venetian blinds.

ELMER, The Blind Man
Call anytime for Frer Estimate

Phone
I45S Ruice St. West Salem

We Hive S&H Green Stamps

His companion notified H. F."This needs to be pointed out
Kibbard, Portland, but he was
unable to immediately locate
the body.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
At first glance, one might think our prices were high, and as a matter of fact the per pound
price is higher than the price. BUT, for real satisfaction, real value, for
meat you'll enjoy, trimmed just right, aged to the proper degree . . . well, we claim and we're
ready to back it up you get your, money's worth in quality plus . . . guaranteed ... no ex-

ception. Quite a statement, eh? One trial and you, too, will agree nothing can beat the best.

VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
We're all going overboard to make this the most pleasant shopping spot in the entire North-
west! We'll not go into detail, as to do so would sound too much like bragging, and you know
us . . . perish the thought! Some of our own eyes bug out when we look at this beautiful dis-

play of the finest eating vegetables in the world. Hold everything, maybe that's bragging.
Wait until you sea for yourself!

BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh from the oven daily ... cakes, cookies, pies and an assortment of fresh-mad- e bread.
And, of course. Downy Flakes hot off the griddle for 29c per dox. (Downy Flake Donuts, that
is.)

in view of the attempts of much
of the press and many commen-
tators to give such an Impres-
sion.

"Only one phase of a contin

The body was found with his
fishing line tied around his fin-
ger and a fishing cork still in
his hand, according to Leston W.uing battle for its adoption has

been completed. Howell, county coroner, and"What congress has done Is Sheriff Denver Young.
Iho body was taken to the

Hodgson funeral home at New
berg.

YOUR. kTTCHEKl 6IWK. -
6AV IS IT MEAT frecommends using the liquid
AND MODERMiouna in canned fish. It sug-

gests the liquid be used in sauce
ior creamcn usn, soups or chow-
ders, or in dressinffs for fish

to continue the old plan of guar-
anteed profits which insures
eventual elimination of working
farmers. This is no answer to
the farm problem . . .

"The country wants and needs
a program which will promote
both producer and consumer in-
terests and which recognizes
their complementary Interests.
Again the Brannan plan pattern
provides the answer.

"The American people will
never be satisfied with the pres-
ent ill conceived and inadequate
programs. The Farmers union
renews its pledge to continue
the fight for a plan so right in
principle."

salads thereby taking advantage

I H
Sunglasses
Ground to

Your
Individual

Requirements
Are a MUST

For Bright
Sunny Days

Cool Filtered
Light is Best

for Sight

5)Tanana Waters Recede
Fairbanks, Alaska, Aug. 4 VP)

Receding waters of the Tan-an- a

river appeared today to
have ended the immediate threat
of floods in the central Alaska
town of Nenana.

197 North Commercial Phone 3-91-
76Dr. S. A. Wheatly

OPTOMETRIST
125 Court St. - Ph. 24469


